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Sisters, Popular Visitors HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

; Revelations oj a Wife

ance. The fat of beef should be
either cream-colore- d or a pale yel-
low, and the flesh a close-graine- d

cherry red. The sirloin and round
are best for roasting and boiling
the ribs and brisket second best, be-

cause of the greater waste of bone.
The tenderest pork is small and not
too fat. The fat should be white,
and the flesh a firm texture, close-grain- ed

delicate pink, free from
spots. The flesh of veal is less firm- -

textured than that of other meats
and of a fresh pink color, while the
fat has. a whitish, nt

sort of look.
- Canned Fruits.

Canned fruits or vegetables, such
as peaches, pineapples, peas, beans
or cabbage, to be served as salad,
should be opened, turned into-- dish,
and chilled for an hoar or so before

servings , .

Buying Meats.
Money can be saved by choosing

with reasonable care and buying
cuts of meat that entail the least

In observing lamb and mut-
ton, ascertain that the fat is white

nd of a waxy hardness. The flsh
should be fine grained and of a
brownish-re- d color, where freshly
cut. The flesh seen through the
skin should be of a purplish appear (

WE DELIVER $5.00 ORDERS TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

"We Shall Be Starved." ,
An unusually violent, bump of the

train, which it seemed to mylVou-ble- d,

fitful sleeps had been doiiiR

nothing but biinip all nisht long
brought me bolt upright on my nar-
row couch with wide-ope- terrified
eyes.

For an instant 1 had no idea
where I was a troublesome little
idiosyncracy of mine and I ranie
perilously near screaming-wit- yzwr.
That I remained silent was a source
of almost prayerful thanks-givin- g'

when I became conscious of tnv
surroundings "and found Rita
Brown's big black eyes fixed with

I Cqurtnejr
Building

Phone
Douglas

3940'
SEVENTEENTH AtV DGUOIAS STRUT

Drink Ankola Coffee

c Illume UJ'UU IIIC. '
"A little bit hipped, aren't von,

dearie?" she queried sweetly, raising
herself on one elbow; "But I don't
blame you. This engine has done
everything but stand on its head all
flight long."

A Glorious View.
I put a firm, rcir- - upon mv nerves

Spare Ribs, per lb . . 15
Pot Roast, per lb.
' 17y-20t- f

Boiling Beef, per lb., 10
Round Steak, perib., 35
Hindquarter Lamb,

per lb. 30
Forequarter Lamb,

per lb .15
Lamb Shoulder, lb., 15
Lamb Stew, per lb., 7Vs
Mutton Legs, per lb., 15

Snider'a Ketchup, per
bottle 25

Assorted Preserve,'' 3 jar
for $1.00

Large Queen Olivet,
jar 37V

Gallon Can Marola Oil
' for $2.29
Lemon, per dozen. .23
Potatoes, home grown,

per peck 89
Water Melon, lb., SVzt

Fresh Roasted
Coffee .

Golden Santos, lb. 35
Table Supply Special,

at , 40tf
Household, per lb..42
Ice Tea Blend, special,

per lb. 48d
Advo Jell, 2 pkgs., 25
Libby Milk, 6 can, 81

and jerked them into shape. .T'.

the narrow ajsle. So I pushed the
call button for the porter, and rising
hastily, wrapped Inyself in

. my
kimono, slipped my feet into mules,
and stationed myself just .behind
the door to wait for the porter's
knock. Behind me I heard the rus-

tle of the bed clothing- turned back,
the impact of Miss Brown's feet
against the floor, and knew that she
was hurrying out of bed in order
to dress and be ready for Ihe trip
around Washington as soon as t.

At the porter's low knock I
opened the door enough to speak
through it a trirlle sharply, I must
confess, for I had tipped him rather
liberally, and his neglect annoyed
me.

"Did I not fell you to call me in
time to see Washington?" I asked
and was instantly made aware by
the expression of the man's face that
in some' way I had made myself
ridiculous.

"I know, miss," he said deferen-
tially, "but yoh see, we won't reach .

Washington foh two hours yet most
probably."

"Ohl" I exclaimed blankly.' Be-

fore I could question him- further,
Rita Brown's voice struck in across
my shoulder.

"Why is that?"
"Engine trouble, .miss," the man

returned. "We's had a pow'ful. lot
of troubles through the night.".

"The engines on the railroads now
are only fit for the scrap heap, any-
way," she interposed' tartly, but the
man's only, recognition of .her re-

mark was a slight bow in, her gen-
eral direction. A sudden recollec-
tion of the times chedule' made me
utter another question quickly:

"But .we are scheduled to start out
of Washington at 9 o'clock. If we
are so late in getting there, will there
be a stop long enough to admit of
any sightseeing?"

"It am very doubtful, miss," with
the reluctance of his race to admit
anything .unpleasant for 'a ques-
tioner.

Rita. Brown 's voice struck t in
again; this time with a' touch of
alarm.

"Where is the diner' put. on?"

TRY
. ALFRED JONES'

Visit
Our New

FISH
Department

Jut Insido the Door
CIGARS

24 Pkft. Relink Smoking To-

bacco 91c
Imported Manila Adtlaidt Cifara,

11 for 50e
Box of 100 for. $4 25

Little La Truda. box ef 50 $2.30

SPECIAL
SALADS

W hav enlarged our Mail Order Department and solicit n busineaa. Mail order filled
at above price.. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
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Walker. They plan to remain here
another week. Many informal par-ti- ts

. have been arrangedx-i- . their
honor. ,

Among tlie summertime visitors

are Misses Jeannette and Alberta

Joeger of Waterloo. Ia., who for

merly resided in Omaha. Miss Al-

berta Jaeger has been the guest of
Miss Alice Mahoney and her'sister
has been yisiting Miss Marguerite
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show any sort- of weakness- before
Rita Brown had somehow become
intolerable to me..

"It succeeded in doiitg that iusi
now, didn't it?" I queried careless-
ly. "I am not quire sure even yet
that my head is properly fastened
onmy body."

"It was a bump!" she admitted
"Wonder where we are?"

She pulled up the heavy curtain ot
the car window as she spoke, and
we both involuntarily caught our
breaths at the bea.jty of the sun tit-pi-

the soft green of the cedars
and the brown of the other trees still
m their winter dress. .

' For a long minute we silently
drank it in, and . I forgave Ki'.i
Brown much for' the true artist
spirit wbich stilled her flamboyant
tongue. ' J

But the sight of the. sun inaie me
think of something, else beside its
bea-uty- It bestirred me to'cousilta
tion of my wrist watch. As I looked
tip I saw Rita Brown watching me
rnd knew that she had read my
thought.

"The price of tips must hav'e "one
up,, dearie," she drawled. "I thought
you gave : that cullud gen'lemai
enough, to make him remember vour
call, but evidently he didn't' think
so",'

The spell of our mutual adifira
tion of the beauty framed by our car
fraction of a second. Then he le

word in the English language
which I detest mote than another it
is the appellation "dearie" when ap-
plied to myself. I could cheerfully
strangle any one who Calls me by i

Someone Overhears.
I did not trust myself to answer

the mocking mirth of the girl across

"Wayside Inn" a Feature at
Centennial. a

A feature of the Maine Centennial
which drew thousands of people to
Portland from all over the country

between June 28 and July 6, to cele-
brate the. 100th anniversary-o- the,
entrance of the state into the union,
was a modern Wayside Inn, suggest-
ed by the familiar verses of Longfel- -

With This Sunday Comes

low, the poet of Maine. This partic-ila- r
"Inn" did not assume the visible

and outward- form of an old inn, be-

ing a mere tent, but in its canvas
walls it contained till the comforts
necessary to the hundreds of pass-
ing visitors lounging places' for the
socially inclined, rest rooms for the
weary and tables of food for the
hungry. It was putp and main-
tained by the Maine-nivisio- of the
V. W. C. A. at the request of the
centennial committee.

'N Cheese Sticks. . .
Roll out the left-ov- pie crust in

a square piece, then cut into long,
thin strips, sprinkle with igrated
cheese and bake. This makes good
cheese sticks to serve with soup.

Hot Air Registers.
Hot air registers that have been

left open when there is no fire in
the furnace accumulate cobwebs and
dust. Use of the vacuum cleaner
will remedy this trouble. .

GRAPE NUT ICE CR&AM

Tire porter hesitated for just the
fraction of a second. Then he an
swered reluctantly:

"Not until after' we reach Wash
ineton."

The porter stepped aside to let
some one pass him. As he did so
the girl's voice shrilled out. vulgarly:

"I suppose that means Richmond
We shall he. starved by then."

The passenger turned his head
quickly, attentively, and then passed
oii as swiftly. And I. with a little
start, recognized Maj. Hugh Grant,
land.

(Continued Monday.)

A RARE SPECIAL IN
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A fair and just
price all the time

Not just once in a while and,on ;
a few articles do yoti find a low

price at the Basket Stores, bu-t-

Each and every article in stock, the finest foods the market of'
fords, is priced at the lowest possible figure above cost as soon

.

'as received. i

There is no reason why any
household cannot enjoy a wide va-

riety of cold drinks with but little
expense and trouble and without
patronizing the soda fountain to an
Undue extent. It takes hut little
time to make up a few syrups which
Aay be kept in sterilized bottles for
use as needed. Tlain syrup stocV,
that is a- syrup of sugar and water,
should always be kept bn hand .feoth
in winter and summer, is i.t provides
a ricrC smooth, sweetening for any
drink, hot or cold, besides savingA

..... . .
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Every day, every week,
every month

Full
Value

is igiven for every dollar"
spent here. "

Saturday

They are marled at prices that
give us a very small profit on
each-o- f a tremendous number of
sales, instead of a large profit on

just a few sales. -

Thit has been, is and always will
be the policy of the Basket Stores
Company.

It is a just and honest policy that
makes it possible for the con-
sumer to enjoy the benefit of
prices just a trifle above the
manufacturer's wholesale selling
price.

Specials
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considerable time in preparation
when it is needed. In other words,
it is a "short cut" to have syrup
enough for instant use in making

of lemonades, or whatever
the' drink may be, instead cf stop-
ping to boil it cacti time. ,

Plain Syrup Stock.
Two quarts water, six pounds

sugar. Boil together five minutes,.
Can hot in sterilized jars. Allow
one tabtepspoonful to a person in
sweetening any fresh fruit drink.

Orangeade Syrup.
Six large oranges,

' one large
lemon, two and one-ha- lf quarts cold
water, six pounds sugar.

Graie the rinds into the sugar,
add the fruit juices and cover. Let
stand six hours, then add the water,
stir until dissolved and strain. Can. V

hot in sterilized jars. This will
keep four weeks in a coTJ place. Use
four tahlespoonfuls of syrup to
three-quart- er cupful water and one.,
teaspoonful fresh lemon juice.

'Orangeade.
Two cupfuls sugar, three-quart- er

cupful orange juice, one quart wa-
fer, one-quart- er cupful lemon juice.

Boil the sugar and water ten min-
utes with the orange .rinds.' Remove
the rinds', chill the syrup, add the
frqit juices and dilute to taste.
Serve very cold with a bit of orangeor mint as a garnish. This makes
ten. small glasses.

Pineapple Syrup.
On pint bottle reserved pine-App- le

juice or a pint of canned pine-app- le

juice, one and one-ha- lf pounds
sugar, three cupfuls water. .

Dissolve the sugar in the water;
add the pineapple juice and bring to
boiling, point. .Can hot in sterilized
bottles. This will keep indefinitely.

Use three tablespoonfuls of pine--
'

apple syrup juice, one-ha- lf femon
and three-quarte- r cupful ice water, ,

Pineapple Lemonade.
' Two cupfuls hot water, one cup-

ful sugar, foil cupful ice water,
one can grated pineapple, juice
three lemons.

Make a syrup by boiling the sugar
and water ten minutes. Cool. Add '

the pineapple and lemon juice.
'

.Strain, add the ice water and serve
in lemonade glasses. This makes
16 to 20. glasses.

Rhub'arbade.
One pound diced rhubarb, one--ha- lf

cupful sugar,. one cupful water,
hit "of ginger root, juice one orange,
jujee two lemons, one quart' ice
water.

Bake the first four ingredients tiH
the rhubarb, is soft and pink. Strain, '
add .the fruit juices, and jce wate.r.
chili and serv. This makes from 12
to 16 small glasses..

Small Stove
An electrjc iron turned upside"

down on its stand makes a ' con-
venient small stovt.

DO a

There is a sense of assurance
in purchasing foods from a
house whose prices are con-

stantly and consistently fair

'
Guaranteed Ripe Water- -

, melons,- per lb. . r. .'. . . ,2e
Selected Boston Head Lettuce,

per head ............ lOe

Homegrown Slender Cucum-

bers, 2 for. ISc

Early Ohio Potatoes, rtfc.. Me
Wax or Green Beans, 3,quart3

for ..Me
Homegrown Tomatoes, per .

lb ...) 20e
New Carrots, 3 bunches, 10c

Fancy Lemons, dozen. .. ,24c
Meadow Gold or Wedgwood

Butter, per lb ........ .. 62c
Welch's Dark Graye Juice, per

dozen bottles ., $4.50
New York White Crape A ice,

per dozen bottles. . . ,$4:7S
New York Apple Juice, vr

dozen bottles ..$2.25
Bell's Cocoa Antiseptie Toilet

Soap, per-doze- bars. .2c
Quaker Corn Puffs fkg. .10

Sommer Bros.
Phone Harney 188.

V 28th and Farnam St.
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If you want the best

it's here ' ' 1

IIII i

We are very grateful of the fact
that by maintaining this one-pri- ce

policy we have gained
something more than profits
the good will and confidence of
our customers.

We want you as our cus-

tomer! Make a trial pur-
chase. Ask for most any of j

the foods ypu see advetrised
in the leading magazines.
Try our own excellent brand.

' anything displeases you,
tell us about it. We'll refund
your Ifioney.

1
i 3I s

'1 s

and at a

price
20 lower
than you can possibly

buy the same identical
..." article elsewhere.

This Guarantee hm I
a i Yout Protection

I g
i 1

"If OMAR WoW.r
Flour doesn't mak tk
beat bread and more
loaves per sack than
any flour you have
ver used, simply take

the empty sack to your:
grocer and get .yoar
money."

Omahsi Flour
Mills Compaay

Omaha, Nek
H luinaMlUBlBWllllal m
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BASKET STORES
it"There Is One In 'Your Neighborhood
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